Everything you need to know about Warrington Music Festival
Ahead of attending the festival this weekend, please find everything you need to know below.
What are my transport and parking options for getting to and from the event?
If you’re travelling by car, please park in the multi-storey car park. The best postcode to use is
WA1 1UZ (Travelodge) and parking in the Red Zone will bring you to the nearest exit for the
Old Market Square. There are family and disabled parking spaces on all levels of the car park.
For alternative transport, please visit https://www.gswarrington.com/find-us/.
Will there be a big queue to get into Old Market Square?
For the safety and security of our festival-goers, each person is searched before entering the
music festival and unfortunately this does take time. We will be working as hard as we can to
get everyone through and having fun as soon as possible.
What can I bring into the event?
Bags are permitted, but they will be searched, so please arrive in good time.
If you attempt to bring alcohol on site, it will be confiscated. Alcohol may only be purchased
from public bars provided and consumed in authorised areas within the Old Market Square
and smoking is only permitted within designated areas.
The following are not permitted:
1) Animals (with the exception of guide/ assistance dogs)
2) Laser pens
3) Any item which may be interpreted as a potential weapon including sharp objects.
4) Illegal substances.

The management reserves the right to conduct security searches and confiscate any item
which, in the reasonable opinion of the management of the venue, may cause danger or
disruption to the event, or other members of the audience.
These Terms and Conditions shall be governed by and construed in all respects in accordance
with UK law and the parties agree to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts.
Do I have to bring my printed ticket to the event?
You can either print your tickets or download the Eventbrite App for access to your tickets.
Please note your tickets will be emailed to you as a PDF attachment. If don’t receive your
tickets via email, please check your junk mail before contacting us. Please have the QR code
on your ticket ready to be scanned as you enter the venue. Under 16 year olds must be
accompanied by an adult over 18, both of which must have a ticket.
Do I need a ticket for Sunday?
On Sunday 5 May, Dave Monks from BBC Music Introducing Merseyside will host a line-up of
22 upcoming and emerging bands, headlined by Warrington’s very own The Winachi Tribe for
a full day of entertainment from 12noon to 11pm. This is a free none ticketed day of live music.
What do I do if I have a booking at ASK Italian?
The team at ASK will provide us a with a list of bookings. Please ask customers who have
booked a table to approach the GS personnel near Bodycare/Shoe Zone, who will tick them
off the guest list and escort them to the restaurant.
How can I contact the organiser with any questions?
If you have any questions, please email GoldenSquare@gswarrington.com or call 01925
655053 (option 3). Please note we will return calls Monday to Friday between 9am and 5pm.

